Introductions

- Sophia Lanza, Westerville Special Projects Coordinator
- Scott Tourville, PE, Westerville City Engineer
- Nate Lang, PE, Westerville Construction Manager
- Bob Mangaudis, Resource International Inc.
What we will cover today

- Current construction status
- Schedule
- What to expect during construction
- Sample maintenance of traffic photos
In person construction updates
Website updates
Schedule changes

Email: uptown@westerville.org
Phone: 614-901-6845
Website: www.westerville.org/uptown
Schedule constraints

• Schedule will change based on a number of aspects
• Work Restrictions
  • Hours: 9 p.m. – 4 p.m.
  • Days: Sunday Night – Friday Afternoon
• Special events accounted for during construction
Schedule

Schedule Subject to Change

• West Side
  • **Early March – Mid April**: Plum and State; College to Main including basements
  • **Mid April – Early June**: City Hall to College
  • **Early June – End of July**: Main to Home
  • Paving and brick crosswalks to follow in late summer/early fall

• East Side
  • **Early March – Late April**: Heritage Tree; Winter to College
  • **Early May – Mid June**: College to Winter
  • **Mid June – End of July**: Main to College
  • **End of July – End of August**: Home to Main
  • **End of August – Late September**: *Church of the Messiah* to Home
Maintenance of Traffic
Construction - what to expect
Business and property access
Business and property access
Special events
Communications

- Email: uptown@westerville.org
- Phone: 614-901-6845
- Website: www.westerville.org/uptown
- Regular city presence during construction
  - City staff on site
  - City contracted inspectors available to help
QUESTIONS?
Schedule

• West Side
  • **Early March – Mid April**: Plum and State; College to Main including basements
  • **Mid April – Early June**: City Hall to College
  • **Early June – End of July**: Main to Home
  • Paving and brick crosswalks to follow in late summer/early fall

• East Side
  • **Early March – Late April**: Heritage Tree; Winter to College
  • **Early May – Mid June**: College to Winter
  • **Mid June – End of July**: Main to College
  • **End of July – End of August**: Home to Main
  • **End of August – Late September**: *Church of the Messiah* to Home

Schedule Subject to Change